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Charlie Goodnight’s Saloon is the object of a protest filed by residents of the surrounding neighborhoods.

Night spot faces closLIre
by Jim PomeranzAssociate Editor

One of the many night spotsfrequented by State students isin jeopardy of being closeddown. unless behavior on thepart of customers while leavingand parking problems areimproved.Charlie Goodnight's Saloon.on the Morgan Street connectorone block south of HillsboroughStreet at St. Mary's. has beentaken before the Raleigh CityCouncil by residents of the areawho make claims of undignifiedbehavior on the part of thecustomers leaving.

Also. Parking in privatedriveways and lots has causedproblems.Edgar Sparks. owner of theSparks Press located nearCharlie Goodnight's was thespokesman for the group com-plaining.“WE HAD 100 people sign apetition about the situationaround there" he stated. “One ofthe problems is that there is notenough parking and the stu-dents are parking in every nookand corner. Much ofthe time thecars are on private property andin front of driveways. Owners ofthe property cannot get to theirparking spaces or out of their

driveways.“And another roblem is thatthose State Col ego boys comeover here and get boozed up andthen go out and try to be heroesby imitating the people that livearound here." continuedSparks. who graduated fromState in 1954. “They breakbottles in the street and go tothe bathroom in public view."At the meetin of the CityCouncil. no speci ic action wastaken against the nightspot.according to Gail Smith, the cityclerk taking minutes of thecouncil meetings.Smith did say that the CityCouncil requested the Raleigh

Police Department “continuesurveillance" of Charlie Good—night's, as it has done in the lastthree months when the firstcomplaints started coming intothe RPD.ASKED FOR comment. Cap-tain John Haley of the RaleighPolice Department said. “Due tothe numerous complaints wehave had. we did step up oursurveillance activity which hasbeen off and on for the last threemonths."Haley said that complaintshave said the customers leavingCharlie Goodnight's have been“quite unruly and loud."
See “Council. " page
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Williams seeks top

municipal position

byHoward BarnettAssistant Editor
Oliver Williams. a State Politicsprofessor and Raleigh city councilman forthe past two years. will announce hisintentions to run for the office of mayornext week.Williams. who based his campaign forCity Council on preserving neighborhoodsand “rational" planning for civic expan-sions and stressed the same in his term.said yesterday that he would use basicallythe same issues in his campaign for mayor.
"My whole style has been to representthe people in their problems with localgovernment." Williams told the Techni-daa. “and I’ve gotten a great deal ofresponse from the citizens because of this.People feel they are looking for rationalsolutions to the problems that confront thecity. and that‘s what I've been most

successful in doing.“FOR TIIE LAST TWO years I havebeen stressing the preservation ofneighborhoods. better planning for thecity. better transportation planning. masstransit. and rather strict controls ondevelopment that creates flooding."Williams said. “and you don't just do
something for two years and then quit."Williams said the achievement he wasproudest of in the last two years was theprogress the city has made on theGreenway system."The system is designed to protect ourfloodplains in their natural states. andrestricts development in those areas for agreater public purpose." Williams ex-
plained. “We have been able to get asstringent laws as you will find anywhere inthe country. We have also been to placeswhere they are trying to do similar things.to get a better background for what we are
doing."He expressed disappointment. however.with the progress the Council has made onthoroughfares during the past term.

“The thoroughfare plan for the city isnow in shreds. It was the result of bad. oldthinking in the 1960's. and was neverimplemented. The Council has done work.
in the thoroughfare system. but nothinghas come of it to date."
ISSUES IN THIS year's campaign.

according to Williams. will probably center
on the floodplain legislation and thorough-
fares. but he says he intends to inject as a
new issue the need for a more professional
police department.“I feel like a lot of the city feels that the
police are not as efficient and professional
as they feel it should be." commented
Williams. "The city council has been

authorized to study the police. A
corporation with experience in things. thePublic Management Institute. has been
hired to study the police department indetail. and hopefully will come up withsome useful suggestions."

Williams denied that his background as aState professor would be a liability in thecampaign. although he admitted that hehas found life in the political arenadifferent from what he expected.
“There has occasionally been sometalk about N.C. State people maybe having

City Councilman Oliver Williams

too much influence. and this may have been
a liability two years ago. but since then I
think I have proved myself. I have tried towork with people to work out solutions.
and I think the people know this." Williams
stated.“I guess all thought is made up of the
ideal and the pragmatic. and being
involved has helped me to link the two."
WILLIAMS ADDED THAT he expects

support to come from all areas of the
community. rather that just from the

See "Williams."page
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completion
by Ginger Andrews
Assistant News Editor
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Inside Today...

News...Pat Patterson's flight in the 7-11 Hot to
Go Balloon was really something...he didn‘t find
Dollar. but he's not going back up...the Continuing
Education Building is rapidly being completed...
the call is out for prospective members of the
Student Security Patrol...and more...

"It has been a long battle and now it
seems to be drawing to a conclusion."
sighed Larry Campbell. assistant pro-grams director of the university center.
speaking of- the rennovation of the OldPrint Shop to a Cultural Center.
Rennovation began a year ago on the

abandoned shop at the corner of Dan Allen
and West Dunn. Painting is the only thing
hindering the formal opening of the center.
The student operated center will house a

number of university organizations. Theseare Alpha Phi Alpha. Alpha Phi Omega.
Society of Afro~American Culture. NuGamma Alpha. Nu Gamma Nchumba. the
Contact Football Club. Outing Club and theLa Verne Players.
INSIDE THERE is office space. a

kitchen. conference room. storage space.and the cultural area.“The rooms themselves are actually
open for all student organizations to use."
explained Campbell. “This will be coordi-nated through Dean John Poole's office."Students are totally responsible for the
operation of the building. There is nopermanent staff except for the janitor.“There are still some details to be
worked out." said Campbell. "the keying
system. operational hours. and such.“
Campbell hopes that everything will be

in order in the next two weeks. Morepainting needs to be done and the furniture
moved into place.“U ntil we get more material there will be
very little culture. It will be the secondsemester before any real cultural pro
grams develop." ~See “Black. " page

Features...that Research Farm story that was
supposed to be in the last paper is there today...

Technician cartoonist Matthew Hale's projection of the USC landscaping.
Sports...Sta‘te‘s women‘s athletic coordinator.

Kay Yow. is rarin‘ to go...she'll coach basketball.
and other women's teams...Stan Fritts and Roland
Hooks. the inside and outside threat of last year's
football team are in the pro ranks now...another
Jimmy Carroll Column. this time on Florida
football. the Pack‘s September 20 opponent...and
more...

cUnion landscaping gets underway
grassy area. and lots and lots of trees
and plants.

"A feature of the pool and fountainis the large visual and sound effectsthat they provide." noted FacilitiesPlanning Director Edwin Harris.Dogwoods. azaleas. English ivey.Japanese ,maple and big blue liriopeare just a few of the plants to be
planted in the concrete planters andon the lawn.“As soon as the planters are in.the planting will be started." saidCharles C. Braswell. “They'll getthat stuff in there this fall. aboutNovember."Trees and certain plants must be11".; emu» landscaping prom planted in the fall or early winter in

calls for white stucco walls. stone 075.!" t0 grow- If the planters "'9'!"_ Clancy and The s Const '
walks. a waterfall and pool. a large ready “"3“ ompany are the contractors.

pass before the lawn will becompleted.
STONES USEDFOR the walkwayswill be North Carolina mountain

quarried mica schist. They are dark
grey with mics and quartz specks.

According to Harris. the plannerswere trying to stay away from the
usual red bricks which cover the
campus.The fountainhead is 13 feet high.
Water shooting from a cone hits
under a dome top and causes a
sheath of water to spray down the
incline. Levels will produce the sight
and sound of a waterfall.Money to finance this project was
appropriated by the legislature.

by GINGER ANDREWSAssistant News Editor
Believe it or not—the horrid mazeof concrete and mud that adorns thefront of the student union will oneday he a lovely plaza of lush growthwith a pool and a fountain.This miracle may take place soonerthan you think. The contract calls forcompletion on May 14. 1976.However. Robert Fite. ContractConstruction Supervisor feels, that itmay be complete before that time.”It ought to be complete beforethat date." said Fite. "But it won't beready for use until next spring."

Entertainment...Beer seems to fill it up about
halfway today...alcohol content is discussed...
Charlie Goodnight's gained a visit from a staff
writer...Beetle Barbour is reviewed...and more...

Opinion is on the back page...along with another
great Blissful Ignorance...Helm Cartoon...Purv1s
Cartoon...

See you next Wednesday...Monday's a holiday":
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“It is definitely a union thing. I think
Dollar is in some bar in Detroit. sipping
drinks with Jimmy Hoffa."
So said Pat Patterson. a man

determined to find the whereabouts of
sidekick Johnny Dollar. who abruptly
left his early morning radio show on
WKIX after Patterson refused to
graduate the biggest celebrity Lizard
Lick has ever had from the Patterson
School of Radio Broadcasting and
Practical Embalming.

In his search for Dollar. Patterson
took to the air in a 7-11 Hot To Go
balloon to cast an eye on the tobacco
fields of Wake County where it is
rumored Dollar is working.

Patterson floated through the air with
the greatest of ease twice Tuesday. with
no luck either time. But each flight
produced some great memories for the
veteran announcer.
“The first time we landed in a ure

near some cows and bulls. ’ said
Patterson. “So. John Penman. this 7-11
guy from New Jersey. tells me to stand
over by that big cow so he can take my
picture. I asked him ‘What cow?’ and
sure enough it was a bull. We got out of
there as fast as we could.

“In the afternoon. we came down like
a load of wet bricks." Patterson
exclaimed. “The propane went out and
down we came. It was alright until we
bunced really hard a few times."

Pat said he got a lot of calls about the
flight and many suggestion of things to
do while up in the balloon.
“Rufus Edmisten. the Attorney

General. called me up and asked me to
look for pot fields while I was flying
around," Patterson said. “I asked him if
I could help get rid of some of that Coors

Patterson is the one ducked down inside the basket.

beer he has in storage. He said he had to
keep it for evidence. I told him that as
hot as it would get in the warehouse it
wouldn't be any good as evidence."

Several years ago. Dollar (not his real
name) Was working at WKIX as an
engineer during the 12 midnight to 6
a.m. shift. Smitty Marshall. the
announcer at that time, was not feeling
too well one night and called Pat (then
the program director) to say he was
leaving early.

“I told him‘to let the engineer play
records, but not to say anything on the
air." Pat explained. “As I was driving to
work, I turned on the radio and there
was this voice that sounded like Richard
Petty telling everyone about the
weather. the records. and just about

everything else. I was upset at first. but
then I realized how funny it was.”
Patterson. doesn't think he'll go

looking for Dollar anymore. not in a
balloon anyway. “I've been challenged to
hang onto a rope connected to a balloon
piloted by John Starks. the guy who
tried to fly across the Atlantic Ocean. I
doubt I will though.

“It was something different to do for a
while. but that's the last time." he said.
The whole flight was part of an

advertising campaign put on by the 7-11
people. but Patterson and others at KIX
thought up the Dollar bit to go along
with it. .
But don't worry all you Johnny Dollar

freaks. Patterson says he'll be back next
we .

my stongest base to

Williams commented.

untamedfrom page 1
“Some people have been

using the bathroom on thestreets. litterbuggin and con-
suming beer on the blic right
of way. which is against thelaw." Haley continued.

ChipLovell. one ofthe ownersof Charlie Goodni t's alongwith Gary Hoover. eels this is
an attempt "to close us down."“I can’t believe it." he said.
“Edgar Sparks got some people
in the neighborhood and went to
the City Council and blew this
thin out of proportion so theyco get a story written."Lovell said that just thh past

neighbm'hoods. I think I have made myself
acceptible . to the more established
interests ”in the community as well.”

Asked why he wanted to be mayor.
Williams said. “One of the things I have

Williams claims

_’broad support’

. continued from page 1
academic and college-educated areas.
“A lot of my support came from there

lasttinge. buteventhenIhadthe broadest
baseofsupportofanyofthepeoplc
running. I carried more precincts than any
of the other candidates. We have done
some sampling of the precincts. and there
is stronger support for me in some than
there was last time. I ran well last time in
the suburban areas. and this time I expectbe in the

the establishment a “Secondchance.” The City Council as awhole had voted the previous
week to let the neighborhoodand Charlie Goodnight’s work
out any problems without anyoutside intervention.TO SOLVE TIIE parkingproblem Lovell said that a
parking lot behind CharlieGoodnight’s would be paved andhe requested all customers touse the lot to its fullest.“But I really think we're
fighting a losing battle.” hestated. “We have no control on
the people outside our place.
They will usually do as they

Tuesday night the City Law and lease." were coming down here to open
Finance Committee discussed Lovell stated that there have ups nice. quiet night club. But it
thematteranddecidedtoglve beensixsssaultsoutsideChar-

learned about government. particularly
local government. is that the office of
mayor is the most important in gettingthings done. City government is a
combination of professional management
and political responsiveness. and pro-
fessional management cannot listen toeight voices. The City Manager can.
however. work with the mayor to propose
things to the City Council."Two others have declared
candidacy for the office. which will go up
for grabs in the November elections this
year.Raleigh mayor Clarence Lightner. a
one-term incumbent. announced his plans
to run for reelection earlier. and Jyles
Coggins. a former state senator. an-
nounced for the office on Tuesday.

Council gives club

another chance ‘

their

lie Goodnight's. two of/ whichhave been on officers.Captain I-ialey said he has"put extra men in there" in anattempt to solve the existingproblems.Sparks. on the other hand.while he says he is not down oncollege students. stated: “I don'tthink we can solve the problem.
Students don't have anything todo so they come down there andget beered up and raise hell.And sometimes it's until one inthe morning. believe it or not.“I liked those boys (Lovell andHoover) at first." Sparks con-tinued. “But I thought they

Student Auxiliary Patrol

looks for volunteers '

Interviews for students in-
terested in joining the StudentAuxiliary Patrol are being
conducted by Bill Williams.director of security in Room 104.Field House. between 9:00 a.m.and 5:00 p.m.The Student Auxiliary Patrol
is a student organization de-
signed to assist the students andkeep the campus safer.“They are mainly communi-
cations and information people."said Williams. “They have no
law enforcement power what-so-ever."

The program is funded by
Student Affairs. Student pa-trols are paid for their services. .
“The students; ncentrate in;

the residence hal areas." said
Williams.

In these areas they assist the
HBO and area coordinator.
check for unlocked fire doors.
and discourage bike thefts.
They do this seven nights a
week.

praised. “Last
year. the student patrol was
very instrumental in knocking

off considerable amount of '
thefts on campus.”Students keg in contact withsecurity by r ios.
“We are not trying to keep an

eye on the students." noted
Williams. “They are not under-
cover people."
A meeting will ' be held

Tuesday afternoon Sept. 2 at
3:30 in Room 105D Field House.

Williams could use at least a
dozen interested graduate stu-
dents. seniors or juniors.Ginger

Young announces candidacy

in Raleigh School Board race

James Young. a State pro—fessor of Biology and Agricul-
tural Engineering. said
Wednesday that he would seek
a position on the Raleigh Board
of Education.
Young presented an alternate

busing plan to school officials
last year with another State
professor. The plan was devisedwith the help of a computer.According to Young. the planwould have reduced the dis-

tances and expenses of busing
children. but the Board rejected
It. YOUNG IIAS COME out in
favor of the merger of the
Raleigh and Wake County
school systems. and says the
school board should go ahead
with plans for such a merger.
regardless of pressure from the
administration.In addition. Young is in favor
of using school facilities for
other activities relating to the

community. and feels the mem-
bers of the school community
should become more involved inthe operation of the system.

Miriam Block. wife of Dr.William J. Block. who is head of
the Politics Department at
State. has also filed for office in
city government.

Black said she would seek
re-election as a member of theCity Council. a post which she
has held for the past two years.

continued from page 1
SAAC ANDTIIE Black Students Board

have planned a Black Film Series dealing
with black history and documentaries on
minorities. The series will start on

—— September 2 with films being shown every
Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. There will be a total of
28 films in the series.

didn't turn out that way.”

hI.“
is transforming into a cultural center.

Black film series 'starts soon

Another activity that they have planned
is a political luncheon on September 13.
Mrs. Elizabeth Coffield. county commis-
sioner for Wake will be the speaker. Other
area politicians will be in attendance.

Campbell mentioned the possibility of a
gospel choir. The only problem is that they
don't have a director.

to 12:00 p.m.Tentative opening hours are 11:00 a.m.
“I just hope we can

involvement from all the students." said
Campbell. “The conference room and
activity room can be used by all students."
However the students would be—'"

responsible for setting up the room and

get some

then taking it down after they finished.

Continuing Education Center du

Each year the Division of
Continiiing Education will comeAdult education is growing inpopularity and the r'd isn't in

sight.A casual drive down Western
Boulevard near the State
campus will give you a glimpseadultsas to why thousands 0

into contact with more

“short course."
are returning to State every
year to continue their educa-
tion.

12.000 adults who are further-
ing their education through
what is popularly known as

A short course (or confer-
ence) will usually last for two or

than

important.

individuals coming to State
for short courses from through-
out the United States as well as
many foreign countries.
Once the need for a particular

course has been expressed and
the instruction planned. getting
the word out becomes all

Most of the short courses at
State are taught by faculty
members but it is not unusual
for well-qualified consultants to
be brought in to teach portionsof courses.
TIIE LIFE OF TIIE manage-ment consultant is a story untoitself. These may come from

The $4.8 million Jane S.
McKimmon Extension Educa-
tion Center stands as proof of
the popularity of adult educa-
tional programs but the total
effect of ,the new building
probably will not be known for
several years.But that's getting ahead of
the story. .Whoaretheseadults who find
education appealing even after
the formal years of schooling?
Where do they come from?
ADULT EDUCATION is

nothiéi: new at NCSU. Continu-
ing ucation programs have
been going on for over 50 years
but the numbers and methods
are cuisine

three days with the majorpurpose of upgrading the adult
in his or her profession.
The Industrial Extension

Service of the School of
Engineering. the AgriculturalExtension Service and the
School of Textiles are the most
active University divisions in
developing short courses but
the kinds of courses are as
varied as the ex ressed inter-
ests of individ .

Most of the participants in
short courses come from indus-
try. but. again. some courses
attract even the housewife.
IT IS NOT UNUSUAL to find

The Division of Continuing
Education will mail upwards of
400.000 brochures to industrialand professional groups in the
course of a year to inform themof short courses to be held in
Raleigh and other areas around
the state. Training managers in
industry can choose from hun-dreds of short courses conduct-
ed across the United Statesevery month.

Timeliness of the subject
matter is important but the
ualificationa of the instructor.

t e type of facility where the
instruction will be offered and
the accomodations available tothe adult student are major
factors in course success.

anywhere in the United Statesand they seem constantly on themove. Airplanes and motelrooms take u a large part oftheir time an they slip in andout of cities and towns so fast itis hard to keep up with them.
The type of facility where theinstruction will take place isvastly important. In the past.mostofthe upwardsof200 shortcourses offered by State an-

nually have been held in metalconference rooms in Raleigh andother cities auoss North Carol- ‘
ins. The new Extension Educa-
tion Center will put State in theclassofother mszr universitiessuch as the niversity of

n Statecally de-adult education
Georgia and Michiwith facilities asigned forprograms.

. The new center is mammoth.
It contains 105.000 square feet
of floor space with conference
rooms that will hold from 30 to
1.3)0 91%,“. during a confer-
ence. e building will alsohouse the administrative officesof the Division of ContinuingEducation. a print shop. snackbar and storage areas.

The building is sure to have
an impact on the hospitalityindustry in Raleigh. Con erenceparticipants will seek housing in
area motels and area restaur-ants will benefit from thecenter.

While instruction and facili-
ties ,are im t to the
conference participants. thereare many “extras” that will
dictate the successor failureofa
short course.

'I‘IIESE “EXTRAS” ARE
mainly the responsibility of a

continuin education specialist
from the ivision of ContinuingEducation. These men stay with
a conference from inception to
conclusion and the realm of their
responsibilities ranges from
pro at deyelopment to the
pu ishing o proceedings of a
particular conference or short
course.

Obtaining instructors. pro-
motion of the program. arrang-
ing meals. taking care of audio
visual needs and budget plan-
ning are all important parts of
the continuing education spe-
cialist's duties.
The conference participant

expects convenience and the
continuing education specialist
must be prepared to answer his
needs at every turn.

In short. the continuingeducation specialist must bemend for anything rangingsickness of a conference
participant to problems with
motel accomodations.

e for completion
The improbable can hap a.

Two years ago. for esamp e. apartition collapsed in a Raleighmotel injuring two instructors.Neither man was seriously hurt'
but it was a scare.
SITUATIONS SUCII as the

above are out of the ordlnarrMost conferences run smooth y
and the participants leave
happy.

It would be impossible to put
a price tag on adult education
today. It is a b: ind-1%. NowRaleigh and tats take
another step in this in t
field with theadvent ofS. McKimmon Extension Edu-
cation Center.
What will it mean? Only timewill tell.For the present. it seems

Raleigh will become more of a
center for adult education

ms. orStsts. newwillmeanabigstepls
servingtheneedsofts from
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by Gay Wilenta
George Orwell's AnimalPas- was a wicked operationrun by cruel humans and evencrueler pigs. but iv ‘kily for bothhumans and farm animals StateUniversity Research Farms arenot run that way.The University ResearchFarms are comprised of sevendistinct units. cover over 2,576acres of land. and supportanimals. plants. research pro-jects and students.THESE FARMS help supplythe Food Service with vital milkand dairy products. give stu-

fl.
Research Farm 7 contains beef cattle as well

andweleomev'litorstotakea

dents in specific fields practicallearning experience. and for therest of us. it's a great way tospend those long afternoons ofsummer school.There are three types ofstudents who work on thefarms:the graduate studentswho work under a particularprofessor on his p‘roject;the16-20 students in related fieldsof study who help maintain thefarm; and, students who areadded during the summer tohelp out repainting. cuttinggrass and doing farm chores.All enjoy the involved wor

look around at one of the moreunique parts of campus life.Perhaps the most exotic ofthe Research Farms is thePoultry Farm Unit 8 which islocated on Varsity Drive behindFraternity Court. Besides agreat number of fancy-coloredchickens and ugly turkeys.there are Japanese quail.bobwhites. golden pheasantsand peacocks.With the help of a guide likeJim Blow. a junior in Horticul-ture who worked there for thesummer. you can see babychicks and quails being born bythe minute in incubators which

. .1.
88 other animals.

look like giant refrigerators.“WE HAVE A great timehere." said Blow. “We chaseshuckers. biggreyish birds withbright orange beaks. debeakthose large 20—pound turkeys.and I've gotten some nicepeacock feathers when themales molt."Blow got the job through hismother and most of his workconsists of cleaning the chickenhouse. gathering eggs andpainting. It’s a good. versatilejob to have. he feels. -.The other poultry quartersare at the Finley Farm whichalso has dairy cows. hogs andother cattle. it is located onLake Wheeler Road. This is themost diverse farm. having allsorts of domestic animals.The chicken house should not.be missed. Along each side of along corridor are cages abouttwo square feet in size with two'layer hens in each. squawkingaway. '
The hens lay eggs right whileyou watch. It's like a maternityward and a concentration campat the same time. The poultryscientists assure us. though.that the birds don’t mind.
THE OTHER HIGH point ofthe Finley Farm is Holy Joe.Perhaps you’ve met him at theState Fair. He has a hole in hisstomach in which you can seeand feel. if so inclined. what hehad for dinner. Cattle have four

stomachs. so this little experi-ment doesn't hurt him one bit.The College Dairy Farm. Unit8. has exactly what it says«dairy cows-and is located offHillsborough Street beforeRidge Road.
Bill Minton. a junior in AnimalScience has learned a lotworking in these rolling pas-tures. “Before I worked here. ibasically had book knowledge ofcattle. but I've picked up some

fine points about their handlingnow.
“Cows are very sensitivecreatures. They are shy at first.just like people. But now they'reused to me and they're notafraid anymore." Minton ex-

This fellow can be found at Finley'Farm.
. plained. .“IT’S FUNNY now much you learn out here. he con-tinued. "In school. you study all

about a cow's reproductivetracts and then you get out here.and when you see a cow in heat.you say. "What's wrong withher? She's acting really crazy.”Minton. who is planning to goto Vet School. hopes thatworking with large animals willhelp get into school. In addition.he's become great friends with acouple of cows.Out Ebenizer Church Road is?Unit 7 farm which has beefcattle and horses. It is a lovelyplace to walk around. and ifyou go during the fall semester.you might even see some babybulls castrated.The Randly Farm. on Route 2out towards Clayton. is not oneof the Unit farms. but was a giftto State. There is an observa-tion tower where you can seethe milk flow from jersey cowswithout disturbing them.IF THE FARMYABDistmos-phere does not seem complete.there is Unit Farm 1 which haspigs. but not of the Orwellcaliber. and sheep. it is onReedy Creek Road beyondCarter Stadium.it is a paradise for{pig lovers.Big sloppy hogs snif snd snortand roll in the mud. Pigletssqueak and squeal as they arenursed by their fat mama. Andthe smell is terrific; it will reallyclear your sinuses.
5%."?at:
State's research farms

have turkeys.

classifieds—
75 Yamaha 350, perfect withhelment 5800. Call 033-6654.
PART TIME sales up to 5100 perweek. Call Mr. Johnston at 076-8929.
FREE KARATE 2.25 starting, toassist lead force Sup. Parttlme CallRob 076-8929.
GOOD PART-TIME ions as youthcounselors and instrutors availableat the Raleigh YMCA (HillsboroughStreet). Water satety backgrwndrequired. Gymnastics backgroundhelpful. Good character and strongdesire to work with youngstersabsolutely essential. Call WayneCrockett. 832-6601 tor more lntorma-tion.

ANYONE trorn Cary wanting toshare rides or carpool call 467-4284.
BICYCLE tor sale Gitane Tour deFrance 23' 2 in. irame 5225. 872-1550Charles.
PARKING - hall block trom NCSU.Guaranteed space towing lawentorced. Call 834-5180 or stop by 16Home St, Next to State College PO.
"‘OUTH FOR CHRlST" needsvo eer stall in working with theneeds at high school students. it youare interested in this type 04ministry, contact our ottice872-1824 or Al Ray in 114 accton.

WANTED: Part time warehousehelp. Need 3 students. Any Hoursyou want 8:30 AM to 7:30 PM. Ph:033-6615.
DORM REFRIGERATORS lorrent. 540 entire school year.467-2052.
PARKlNG (Assigned spaces) nearBell Tower. Call 836-3795. 27.00 persemester.
200 MM F/s Auto-Nikkon lens torsale - contact Harry Lynch atAgromeck ottice - 3123 StudentCenter.

ONE MALE roommate wanted toshare two bedroom townhouse apt -mile trom campus. Contact HarryLynch Agromeck ottice - Rm, 3123Student Center
WANTED: Small refrigerator suit-able tor Dorm room. call 362-7254alter 6 PM.
OUTlNG CLUB backpacking. cave-ing. canoeing, climbing and muchmore. Come line out Wed. Sept. 3,1975. Blue Room Student Center.
CHEAP! Small desk with scratch-less top. $15.00 Call 820-1562.

AAAAAA‘AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

Collegé ”pizza House
PIZZA LASAGNA
Spaghetti a la Venice

and All kinds of sandwiches

Roy Rogers Family

Restaurant
The Technician (Volume 56) published every _ Monday. Wednesday. and Friday during the academic

semester. is represented by National Advertising Service. Inc.. agent for national advertising. Offices are
located in Suites 3120-21 in the University Student Center, Cates Avenue. Campus and mailing address at P.
O. Wanalg'gh. North Carolina 27607. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Inc..
ngifigs ond class.postage paid Haleigh. N. C.

SOLOMON GBUNDY’S

Yes, We Hove

Roy Rogers Family Restaurantis looking for students withestro‘verted plesant personsllties to work flexible hours atany of the Roy Rogers Raleighlocations. _Apply in person at the llillsboroStreet. Western Blvd. or the 401South locations.

'ltalian. Greek, 8. American Foods
We’re new and open daily 11-11

Call 821-5781 for take-out
2418 Hillsborough St. vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvVvvvvvvvvvv'vv'vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv A-A--AAA-AAAAAAAAAAAAAA-AAAA-AA-AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

For All

INTERNATIONALLEVI’S CORDUROYS IN

EVERY GREAT COLOR MADE!

LEVI’S BLUE DENIMS, TOO!

LEVI’S IN STRAIGHT LEGS.

BUSH JEANS AND

BELL BOTTON BOTTOMS!

SOLOMON OBUNDY'S

Located in The Cameron \filloge Subway Underground
Neor State, and in North Hills Shopping Mall

Also in Universitv'Moll, CHAPEL HILL

STUDENTS

' Food, Refreshments,

Beer and Games

East side of the

University Student Center

Augw§t 30, 1975

12 Noon
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Kay Yow

Nationally prominent women’s program

“I G"! 39'"-Staff Writer
"Earn people's respect. That's what we'vegot to do."This. in the estimation of Kay Yow. State's

Coordinator of Women's Athletics andwomen's basketball coach. is the vital factor
involved in the success of a women's athletic
program at State.VOWBEGANHEBWORK at State on July1 of this year. Her past activities andaccomplishments in women's sports are
indeed quite impressive. Graduating fromhigh school in Gibsonville. she played
basketball where she took all-conference
honors during all four years that she played.
Her senior year was highlighted by hericipation in an East-West All-Star

sketball game.An English major at East CarolinaUniversity. she participated on the intramu-ral level in sports. "There was nointercollegiate program at this time. so Iparticipated in intramural sports in college."
she said.

From her graduation in 1964 to 1968 shetaught English at Allen Jay High School in
High Point. She also coached basketball.softball and track and field. Her basketballteams won the state championship three outof the four years she was there.
She then spent the next two years at the

University of North Carolina at Greensborowhere she received a certificate to teach
physical education and her Masters Degree in
Education. She also spent part of her time
coaching the Gibsonville High School girlsbasketball team.

ELON COLLEGE GRABBED Yow'stalents in 1970 where she coached volleyballand basketball. Her volleyball teams werethird in the state for two years and the "(4-75season finished second in the state with asecond- lace finish in the regional tourna-ment. er basketball teams likewise achievedsimilar success where they were state champsher last two years at Elon.This past summer she has served as a

player-coach for a summer league team. theRubi-Otts. who are currently ranked third inthe nation. They will be participating in anational tournament beginning Aug. 28 atJacksonville. Fla.
Yow brings a lot of talent. enthusiasm. andoptimism to her new job at State. This year.basketball. volleyball. fencing. riflery. andswi mi g will be offered to girls on a varsitylevEE.Ilennis and softball are also strongilities. Yow sees the addition of two fulltime graduate staff members. Pat Smith andSheilah Cotten as definite pluses toward thesuccess of women's athletics. “I haven't metanyone at State who objects to the additionsto the athletic program. It makes me feel verycomfortable and at home." she said.
Yow has some very definite future goals forwomen's athletics at State. “Our first goal is tobring national prominence to State." she said.However. she realizes that these things mustcome in degrees and steps. “We first have tobe known and ranked in the state. thenregionally. and finally nationally." she said.YOW'S MAJOR DUTIES right now consist

hergoal

of coaching the basketball and volleyballteams this year. State has never had a girl'svolleyball team and she considers this atremendous challenge.Her basketball philosophy is consistentwith that of past State men's basketballteams. "If I have the proper material. I like afast breaking offense} and a pressingman-toman defense. But I'll just have to waitandisee if we have the material to do this." shesat .She considers student support a vital factorin the success of women's athletics. “I want ateam that will be worthy of support. If we canhave a team that the students can have pridein—and these students recognize when youhave a good team—then we can gain theirsupport. We want to strive for excellence in allareas." she said.Yow feels she has the playersand the abilityfor a tremendous women's program. “We justneed a chance." she said. And put togethergood players. ability. the talents of Kay Yaw.and a chance—just one chance—and women'sathletics at State should be well on its waytoward achieving rapid success.
Coordinator of Women's Athletics Kay Yow

l

Jimmy

Carroll

For a young girl who had never played any kind of
football before. Johnnie Mae Richards caused quite an
ugoar on the college football scene earlier this summer.
S 's the girl who announced her intentions to go out for
football at the University of Florida.
The story received nationwide publicity. and most

observers felt she was more than a little flipsy for even
beginning to entertain such an idea. Well. she was. And
as it turned out. she admitted it.
Norm Carlson. the sports information director at

Florida. gave the final chapter of the Richards story in a
telephone conversation Thursday.

Richards ended the commotion by mulling over the
situation. after a lon talk with head coach Doug Dickey.
and decidin it woul bein the best interest of football at
Florida if s e dismissed the idea of trying out for the
team. \

“She's just a big Gator fan. and after the initial
publicity came out, she decided she might hurt the
pr am. and that is not what she intended to do,"
Car son explained.
“Then too. she had never participated in athletics

before. not even powderpuff football. so I think she
realized she couldn't help the program. The only thing
she could do' was get herself hurt.

“She had been working out with the guys and lifting
weights. and I think she realized what a tremendous gap
there is between men and women in a sport like football. '

Made wise decision
The chances of a male walk-on making the team at a

major university are very remote. The chances of any
walk-on who has never played the game before of making
the team is none whatsoever. Richards made a wise
decision when she chose to "retire" from the game.
However. if she had pursued heroriginal intention. she
should have been allowed to try out.

Dickey. in his attempt to persuade her to analyze her
situation. appeared to have been thinking of the high
possibility of injury in her case. It seems to be safe to say
that he would have discouraged a male just as quickly if
he had no experience in football. However. if a girl who is
athletically inclined should want to play. no coach should
be able to prevent her from trying out.

According to Carlson. Dickey advised Richards to take
on a positive effort for the Florida football team. if her
interests actually lie with Gator football. She took him up
on it by becoming a stringer for a local radio station,
something she's equipped to do with her broadcasting
major.
The reaction in the state of Florida was varied. from

loyal sugporters of Richards. to those who took her as a
joke. T e football players — “They don’t care." said
Carlson — were generally unconcerned with whether a
girl tried out or not.
The University of Florida. which offers ei ht women's

s rts. has no women's football team. but arlson said.
“ f an interest was shown. we‘d have one."

Gator offense potent
0n the subject of the men's team. Carlson described

thedGators as young. "But our young talent is good." he
sat .
The Gators lost a lot of talented defensive players

from one of the stron est units in the nation last year.
but their offense shou d be able to put the points on the
Sofiiomore sensation Tony Green leads a group of 11

runn g backs and three quarterbacks which will be
alternated in three separate units.
“We should have a good offense." said Carlson. “We

gilt hope we can hang onto the ball. If we give a team like
.0. State the ball deep in our own territory. we‘ll get

blown out." ‘
Carlson said the Gators‘ game with the Wolfpack

“should be very exciting.“
“It's the first of three road mes for us. After we

”“6...” Raleigh. we play at M issippi State. then at
But when the Gators visit State. a petite former

cheerleader from Ocala will not be making the trip.

‘-
U\“

Stan Fritts, who holds 13 school rushing records. is holding his

Stan Fritts

State stars still alive in NFL

own with the NFL's Cincinnati Bengals.

- Roland Hooks

byJohn DeleagStaff Writer
The duo that combined for2.019 rushing yards and 25touchdowns last season inWolfpack red and white is nowalive and well in the NationalFootball League.Stan Fritts. twice an All-Atlantic Coast Conference full-back and second team All-America selection last year. isdrawing raves from his Cincin-nati Bengal coach Paul Brown.while his counterpart in theWolfpack backfield. RolandHooks. still stands a chance ofsticking with the Buffalo Bills.FRI'I'I‘S. WHOSET 18 schoolrecords in three years at State.was a fifth-round draft choice ofthe Bengals. Currently. hebattling Ed Williams for theback-up slot behind re larfullback Boobie Clark. emf“hasbeen starting on the Bengalspecialty unit.Stan was not used in theBengals' opener against Wash-ington. but in three games sincehe's gained 114 yards in 25attempts. a 4.6 average. In lastweek’s encounter with GreenBay. he ran 11 times for 47 yardsand caught two passes for 13yards.Cincinnati. once noted forconservatism. has added thefullback pass to its playbook andStan. who completed five ofeight and three touchdowns lastyear. has passed twice duringthe exhibition season. complet-ing one for nine yards.IN BUFFALO. HOOKS im—pressed the Bills coaching staffduring a rookie mini-camp lastspring. But Roland. a tenthround draft choice. missed threeweeks of training camp thissummer with heaccording to a Bu falo official.“is still suffering."Hooks made his first appear-ance last week in the Bills'nationally televised win overLos Angeles. returning onepunt for eight yards and twokickoffs totalling 42 yards.Nine running backs remain in
to be kept. Hooks is listed fourthat tailback on the Bills' currentdepth chart. behind veterans 0.J. Simpson. Garry Hayman andClint Hasselrig. but according tothe Bill front office Roland "maybe kept as a return specialist."At State. he set a school recordfor career yards on kickoffreturns.

titis. and

the Buffalo camp. with six likely .

The going has been rough for Roldan Hooks who is the Buffalo
Bills' fourth fullback, but could hang on as a return specialist.

Bill Hamilton eyes drive

The third time was not acharm for golfer Vance Heafner.
The Wolfpack All-Americanin ms third appearance in theUS. Amateur. was one of ahandful of upset victims Wed-

. the match play event held at thepar-70. 6.672-yard James RiverVcourse in Richmond. Va.HEAFNER. THE Pack‘s topplayer last year from a team
that finished 14th nationally.lost to Kirk Padgett of ColoradoSprings. Colo.. l‘up in 19'holes.He was not the only “name"player to_ fall. however. as
NCAA medalist Jay Haas and

nesday in the second round of ‘

David Thore of Wake Forest.and veterans Vinny Giles andDick Siderowfalso were beaten.Earlier. Heafner had won his
first round match against SteveSmith of New York City. 3 and 1.while teammate Bill Hamiltonwas eliminated 4 and 2 by
Michael Brannan of Salinas.Calif.Heafner placed 14th in hisUS. Amateur debut two yearsago when the event was a medalplay affair. but last year theU.S.G.A. changed the format tomatch play.“THEY SEEM to think
there‘s nothing more exciting

Wolfpack golfers tumble
than head-to-head competition."he said. “but this is not a goodway to hold a national tourna-ment. Anybody can beat any-
body on a given day. and that‘swhat happened. Besides. theonlv at her match play event we
play all year is the North-_South.Coach Richard Sykes agreed.“Anything can happen in
match play. To me. medal play ‘3a much truer test of golf ski“than match play."So it‘s back to medal play faHeafner. and gladly so. when hedefends his Carolinas Open titl
in two weeks. . Vance Heafner studies putt



WOMEN‘S MEETING: Therewill be an important organisa-tional meetin for anyoneinterested in' ' andvolleyball Tuesday. 2. at4:00 p.m. on the ofReynolds Coliseum. All inter-ested students should attend.

RUGBY CLUB: The StateRugby Club. which finished‘ third in the Wrightsville BeachSeven-a-Side Tournament isready to begin regular seasonpractice Tuesday. Sept. 2.Practice will begin behindCarmichael Gym on the lowerintramural field. All studentsand faculty are encouraged toparticipate. No experience isnecessary. ,

PACK-PSI} SOLD OUT: PennState athletic officials haveannounced selloms for six ofPenn State's 11 football games.includin the Nov. 8 game with .State. lso sold out are theLions' mes with Kentucky.West irginia. Stanford. OhioState and Maryland. The OhioState and Maryland games areroad battles, all others are atBeaver Stadium.
0..

TENNIS CCU/TS: StartingTuesday. Sept. 2. it will benecessary to reserve tenniscourts during free play hours.Courts.to be reserved are thosebehind Carmichael Gymnasium.Regulations concerning use ofcourts are as follows:1. Reservations must be madein person. Monday throughFriday. starting at 3:80p.m. at the tennis courtarea. Hours which thecourts may be reserved are4:00. 5:00 and 0:00 p.m.Reservations must be madeon the day one wishes toplay.2. Student or faculty identifi~, cation card must be shownfor all players wishing toplay. Players will havetheir ID card available atthe court during the hourthey are playing.3. Tennis court reservationswill be for a one hour timelimit with no one individualremaining on a court forlonger than the one hourlimt. Student or facultymay not reserve a court fortwo consecutive hours.Each player is limited toone hour per day. Excep-tion to the above is thatplayers participating in the

Have any sports club meetings or know of any interesting

tidbits of sports information? Send them to the Technician’s

.2? . .9283
The State Rugby Club rs
Sports in Brief.

open intramural tennis. tournament will be sche-duled for a two hour periodto enable players to com-plete a match. Tournamentsheet will he at the tenniscourt area.
4. Priority for tennis courtusa is as follows:1) p ysiéal education class—es2) intramurals (Not includ-ing open tournament)3) sports clubs4) free play

NEW COACH: Former Stateassistant swimming coach labBeettser.hasbeennamed head "coach at Clemson University.and ex-State swimmerBelt is the new Wolfpackassistant. Boettner. 32 is anative of Paterson. NJ" andcompleted his eighth year with

hiring next I.

week.

YOu may

not start

at the top,

ut you'll

start with

the best.

NorthCarolinaStateUniversity’sStudentNewspaperSince1920

.2 .2 s‘heimfiwfw ‘4 I
ready to begin practice soon. All interested persons should attend. Details in

TRACK AND FIELD: Students sometimes"interested in trying out for theState varsity track and fieldteam should meet in the secondfloor lounge of Case AthleticCenter at 7 p.m. on Monday,Sept. 1.

State last season. Holt. 23.scored regularly in ACC breast-stroke events and was anoutstanding student. receivingan invitaiton to apply for aRhodes Scholarship.
SENNECA CUT: Former Statedefensive tackle Sam Senneeawas cut by the CharlotteHornets of the World FootballLeague. Senneca, who had beenon the injured reserve list withstretched knee ligaments. wasreplaced by Charlotte nativeRandy Rhino. a defensive backfrom Georgia Tech.

SO.
JUDO CLUB: All judo players,gokyu and above. who areinterested in practicing thisyear please call or see RonCrabtree in 203-0 Sullivan. so ameeting can be set up.

Rent furniture
3 rooms‘ for less than 31-00 C d"

0..
.0. CLEMSON ASSISTANT: Ed-die Payne. a former standoutlbasketball player at WakeForest. has joined the Clemsonbasketball staff as a graduateassistant. Payne was a walk-on .'at Wake Forest his freshmaniyear but became the team'sleading scorer and was awardeda scholarship.

DOOLEY REPLIES: WhenCarolina football coach BillDooley was asked about State's[nu Holt: picking his Tar Heelsto be the top choice in theAtlantic Coast Conference thisyear. Dooley replied, “Well. youknow Lou gets carried away
Hf”Carolina’s Bill Dooley

’Sports in brief...’

" Everything for theyoung adults
Students: We haveroom for you!Model Open Daily and Set.to am. ms: p.m. 0 M. l'l. '

Short-term leases
available.”30 Crabborchard Dr.oil Avent Ferry ltd.
85l-l9l0

m
9%

THEDEEP RIVERTRADING co.
will present a special showingof authentic Turquoise andAmerican Indian jewelryfrom Wednesday. Sept. 3 toSaturday. Sept. 6 from 10 amto 8 pm at BEADCRAFTover DJ'3 Bookstore at 2416
Hillsborough St.

international
student board

student center. box 5217. north core-to state unlverslty. roleloh. rtc. 27607phone: 919 737-2451

The INTN’L STUDENT BOARD
at NCSU welcomes all foreign

students to campus and invites
all students to participate in
our activities throughout the
semester. Suggestions, criticism,
ideas, and a helping hand are
both appreciated and needed, to
carry out a diverse and

interesting programme.

Call 828-1610

RE‘NIERS INSURANCE
. SIIVI 'AI‘ THE SKILLET See30533,... ~ RESTAURANT

$35,274) OPEN 24 The Sims
” ". L-‘_‘————..‘— Hours a Day tonight
THE SKILLET Breakfast and nd Saturday. ORESTAURANT Hamburgers ;” Today's smart youno people on the move
OPEN 2;; Our SPCCIaI'Y Stewart Theatre are asutmo thelr furniture.
Hours a a s ere's no r: invesrn n . ‘s econom' ol. 0 YOu gely ‘Til Hell Freezes Over "0'. Why: whozhyou wont“;h You dorzt '9: red down. You can live
Break (88‘ and ”a, Piggy“, 7 p.m. - Midnight wherever you wish. 0 You don't have to wait. 0 You (on change your mind. 0 Y3“
Hamburgers OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! get Quali'y and choice, e You have on ”non '0 bW- ' Y°° " d°°“"° w" °"'

Sun. Midnight - 2 am. the nation's leading rental lirms. * ASK A60)! OJR STUDENT SPECIAL
Mon. Sat. 10 em. 2 am.

Cort Furniture Rental
l8l9 New Hope Church Rd. Raleigh (9l9) 876 -7550

Our Specialty
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIfl—n‘

OASIS i
I -; “W“l erec'm cdcvxsors
Il-Sll ll“ 95II ”I ll 05SI l6 5) 9507'" “If” N I“"if". m"Restaurant Tavern

Western Blvd. Shopping Center
no rs: —.We're now featuring Small Pizza 9"_60 (armrest lltl or terms seen I.ForSl runes real men seen on ma ea"rm muss reassures”6' l f mm" I" i‘. Ml" "I

P 0 "I O” . l" l (MID. "I!"I'll I'll can Ill 1750)("0‘ “LI".

We also have Country Style Cooking '
and

Lunch Specials for $1.65

Sea Wolf Dive Shop
2110 Hillsborough St. 833-7825

Across From Bell Tower 12-6 M-F

gig-g... smarter IIPIllO
COIIICIION IIIION

ERRORITE“

OUT OF SIGHT!
'vvvvvvv vvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvwvv-vov..

SPAGHE‘I’TI SPECIAL
Reg. Spaghettl Dlnner Includes
Spaghettl, Salad 0: Garllc Bread.

AT YOURCAMPUS STORE

. Special 4- week Basic Course starts Sept at 7 p.m.
0 Course NAUI PADI Certified
0 Course includes a Wreck Dive $1.20Iplus tax

Tuesday 5-9 per' Basic Divers — Check out our Mini Courses on
V‘Navigation, Night Diving, Photography, etc.



by Ray DeltaContributing Writer

Most any evening at Hills-
borough Square you're bound to
overhear a conversation dealingwith the potency of Virginia's“6.4" beer. Everybody knows
that a cold six-pack of Schlitz orBud bought in North Carolina
delivers 3.2 per cent alcohol per
can. Right?Wrong!All of America's popularheerc nt' lawnw horn-c irnl-u'lirwv

l..benesee. iron City. lean.
Coors. and countless others.average out to approximately3.8 per cent alcohol. according to
brewery spokesmen. Virginia's
6.4 beer is strictly a myth.Whether you buy a Schlitz in
Richmond or in Raleigh. itsalcohol content will still remain
in the 3.8 range.

0]“ COURSE. every state has
its ABC Board. which regulatesthe sale of beer. While the
maximum alcohol content levelas set by the ABC peopleobviously varies from state to
state on occasion. it hardly

University

DATE:

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS

FREE: Food, Refreshemnts,
Beer and Games

PLACE: East side of the

Student Center
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All beer has practically the same alcoholic content.

Most beer: .8% content,
affects the common 3.8 brewfound in America.You folks traveling throughWest Virginia do have alegitimate gripe concerning thepotency of that state's brew.The mountaineers don't acceptanything stronger than 3.2 beer.Add to the 3.2 club. militaryexchanges. Enlisted Men's clubsand some retailers in the
Norfolk. Va. area.Even all you weight-consciousindividuals must realize thatMiller's Lite beer is less' 'hnlir- than the market's. I I I .‘.| l‘ll ’
study made on five differentdates during the early part of1975. Lite’s alcohol content byweight varied from 2.9 to 3.2 percent alcohol. A far cry fromNorth Carolina's five per centmaximum limit.From lager of popular beers.we move to those potent maltliquor beverages. This time thecrowd at the Square has theirfacts together when they claimthe Bull or Colt 45 is strongerthan popular beers.SCHLITZ MALT Liquor generally packs 4.9 to 5 percentalcohol in every 12 ounce can or

bottle. according to breweryspokesmen. Whether you buyyour malt liquor in Missoula.Montana or Havelock. it willtypically range from 4.9 to fiveper cent alcohol.
Ale is a less familiar maltbeverage. especially in thecollege market. Although it isslightly more alcoholic thanpopular beers. it mainly differsfrom lager in that it is paler andmore tart. with a more pro-nounced hop flavor.
Lager traditionally is ax ml. ' v», whilr file for

centuries has been the laVunteof the British Isles.
Porter and stout are varia-tions of ale. Porter. practicallyextinct today. is brewed withsome dark malt to produce adrink sweeter and less “happy"than regular ale. Guineas Stoutis still alive and is sweeter thanregular ale, as well as stronger.darker and heavier. Both are

more popular in Britain than inAmerica.ANOTHER MYTH persiststhat bock beer. a darker andsweeter beer than today'spopular brands. is only availsblr

litt._ illicit"

',; cavern.aware and thankful that the

in the springtime when thebreweries clean their vats. Anybrewmaster will tell you thatthe processing barrels mustremain spotless at all times. Themakers of bock beer are
carrying out a tradition whichstarted in 1200 AD in Einbeck.Germany. Bock beer was origi-nally made in the winter forspring consumption.But beer is basically beer. It isapproximately 90 percent waterby weight. Into beer goes threemain ingredients: malt (barley)germinated in water and dried),wronl adjuncts (corn or rice)
and hops (the dried cones of thehop vine). The malt suppliesmost ofthe nutrient substances.while the corn and rice add theirown nourishing qualities andhelp make the beer “light." Thehops impart to beer its specialtangy flavor. It is the variationsin grains, hops. water andbrewing techniques that makeone brew master's beer differfrom another.When you open that next canof beer. try to remember thatnobody is getting a strongerbrew unless he's drinking maltliquor or ale.
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Good beengood time, Goodnight's '
by Nelson flathcoekStaffwriter

I wandered down to CharlieGoodnight's Saloon the othernight. just to have a beer or two.look around. Charlie's is anestablishment on MorganStreet. just off Hillsborough.Although I had not had occasionto go there before. I was awareof this particular saloon's repu-tation as the best place to meetgirls in Raleigh.
Ushered into the darkenedI was immediately

place was air-conditioned.blessedly cool despite thesizeable crowd already gath-
ered. The decor was one ofheavy. oaken beams with awestern theme overall. Better
than the decor were the ladies.numerous. beautiful. and stag. Isettled myself at the bar just to
take it all in and mingle.Mingling is something thatcomes naturally at Charlie
Goodnight's. Tables remainempty and neglected in thecon'genial atmosphere that per-vades and fraternization is anatural result. I would thinkthat it would be very hard to belonely at Charlie's. Should younot be one inclined to enjoycrowds. I would say. “Beware."but. if you want to “makefriends" and "make some inter-esting new acquaintances" thenCharlie's is as fine a spot as

Raleigh has to offer.THE BARTENDERS weregenerous and hard-working andI soon found myself staringIewdly at a few of the femalepatrons as the band readied forits opening set. “The Band ofAhz" broke out with “HowLong?" and eventually servedup a menu of faithful renditionsthat ran the Top 40 gamut fromAverage White Band fare toHamilton. Joe. Frank. andwhatever that fourth guy's

name is. The music obviouslycatered to the dance-consciouscrowd for the floor was soonfilled with gyrating bodies. The
volume was loud. just as itshould be in a saloon. “Ahz”
seemed to meet with everyone’sapproval.Gradually I became aware

Artist-in-Residen‘ce
“It is how it's done thatproduces an interesting paint-ing. How much study. effort andeven struggle has gone into it.Struggle lines can make apainting more interesting andbeautiful." says Mrs. EthelEllen Lewis. the first exhibitorof the fall semester at thegallery of the Student Center.
Mrs. Lewis. who for twenty-five years was a teacher at theGovernor Morehead School forthe Blind will be exhibiting acollection of oil paintings andpastel drawings. Her method ofpainting makes us of darks andlights and “Laying on color in a

. . the tour; a most at it!THE LATEST CREATIONS ISIIO‘I'II LONG AND 'l'lll NEWSHORT LOOK IN MEN'S HAIRincluding Expert Cuttingconditioning a. shamroo sowith this u only isopen by appl. Man a. Friday

.l

fat3t,
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msea-ma
i902 Hliisboro St.

Located:
Cameron Village

Open for lunch Mon-Fri.

Raleigh’s Hottest Spot
cafe deja vu

welcomes you back
this Fri. and Sat. with

ARROGANCE
begins 8:30 pm.

Now staying open

1

l

way similar to that of impres-sionistic artists."
“I CAN’T REMEMBER atime when I couldn’t read anddidn't paint." she explained. Atcollege Mrs. Lewis took artcourses in connection withearning a teacher's certificate.For several summers. sheattended the William SchultzArt School in Lenox, Massachu-setts. Mrs. Lewis has also

exhibited extensively through
one man shows. mainly in NorthCarolina.Mrs. Lewis’ exhibit in the
Student Center Gallery willopen this Sunday

12x25

K"

icooo

other sizes available

that the perfume waftingthrough my nostrils was notwhat was making me rubber-necked and it was becoming
difficult to jot notes due to agrowing numb sensation in myfingertips. It was time to go.

Istrolled out the front door tofind Chip Lovell (coowner alongwith Gary Hoover) a man besetwith the problems of a popularnight spot proprietor. In talkingwith Chip. whom I found to be arather amiable and out-gosng'

fellow. I learned that some irateneighbors had lodged corn-plaints with the city about thebehavior of patrons and theillegal parking that was sup-posedly commonplace. Peopleshould be aware that newoff-street parking has beenpurchased and should be taken

advantage of.“I'M GOING DALI) and stillhaven't graduated from col-lege." laughed Chip in explain-ing his and his partner's decisionto drop out of school andpurchase the building in 1913'.February 1974 saw the openingof Charlie Goodnight's Saloon.recently pictured in a Themagazine article on beer con-sumption. “We wanted Statestudents to have a place to goand encourage the girls to comestag with free ladies’ nights. Wekeep the cover charges down.even on the weekends. and tryto get good musical entertain-ment for dancing." explainedChip. Mr. Lovell retains a kindofguarded optimism even in theface of Charlie's possible legaldifficulties because he knowsthat the problems would notexist were the place not sopopular.
I turned to one young ladywho was waiting to get insideand asked her what she thoughtof Charlie's. "I love it.“ shereplied.
So I left feeling that Charlie

Goodnight's would endure be-
cause. after all. it's just a place
to go and drink beer and have a
good time. If customers will
behave responsibly then stud-ents at State can be assured ofhaving a place to call their veryown.

Our Mistake

Wednesday 's Technician car-ried a story and album reviewof Blood. Sweat, and Tears’watest album. Through anerror in editing and rewritethe story referred to the album“New City" as a relative failureand declared a non-existent 9thalbum to be BSéT's latesteffort. In fact, "New City" isthe new album and containsthe songs reviewed and the 9th

album is the get to be releasedlive album. In addition. thereviewer intended to say “RideCaptain Ride" looks like astrong contender in the AMmarket rather than “Yester-day's Music." apologise to ourreadership and the artists formy error. TedamEntertainment Editor
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byEdLaehStallertsr
In trying to provide top-flightenertainment for their studentbodies. many colleges hopes forbig name attractions have beenthwarted by rising costs. at al.Hence. many schools are book-ing local and lesser‘known acts.
The caliber of these smalltime acts is often extremelyhigh. in fact sometimes betterthan available headliners.
SUCH AN ACT is the HardTimes Jazz Band featuringBeetle Barbour which per-formed Wednesday evening inStewart Theatre.
This quintet of highly taloented musicians from theTriangle area consists of KenMoore on piano and vocals; TomBryan on electric bass. uke. andvocals: Ms. Lou Sawyer onsoprano. alto. and tenor sax;Charlie “Bimshot” Norkus onprecussion; and the talentedMiss Beetle Barbour on vocals.
The group's 75 minute set wastight. but never rigid as theperformers honky-tonked onstage.

cr-ie
PHYSICAL FITNESS and condi-tioning COurse will be offered byEddie Biedenbach in the Coliseumweight room starting Monday, Sept.0 and continuing through October 10at 4 pm. The course will bevoluntary and open to all NCSUmale students. The program willconsist of weightlifting and runningand is for physical fitness purposesonly.
GRADUATE STUDENTS. seniorsor iuniors interested in ioining theStudent Auxilary Patrol should seeSecurity Chief Bill Williams inRoom 104, Field House. between 9am. and 5 pm.
I.D. PHOTOS WILL be made In thebasement of Tompkins Hall begin-ning Tuesday, September 2. and oneach Tuesday throughout thesemester at a cost of $5.00 each.
THERE WILL BE AN Outing Clubmeeting Wednesday. Sept. 3 inRoom 4111 at the University StudentCenter. Upcoming events will bediscussed and a slide show of tripstaken last year will be shown. Time ,of meeting Is 7:30 pm.
THE STUDENT SENATE will bemeeting on Wednesday. September3 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 3110 of theStudent Center. All new senatorsare required to attend.

more AND costume were qualities of Judy Garland as a lovely as she is herself and herappropriately camp as the
glided through such tunes asSmile”. “Nobody Knows You(When You're Down and Outl”.“Smilin”. and a German rendi~tion of“Mack the Knife" sung byMiss Barbour and translated byKen Moore.

Indeed. the slick productionof Marshall Wyatt provided thefilagree to round out the show.Lighting though at times show-ing inexperience with colors andextensive theatre lighting systems such as that of StewartTheatre. was all in all quitegood. considering this was thegroup's first experience withtheatre engagement.
Sets and props were simple.but aesthetically appealing asthe show's backdrop and lentan appropriate air to theevening and music.
INDIVIDUAL plaudits areforthcoming to all members ofthe group for their superbperformance. but the voice andpresence of Beetle Barbourmust surely be singled out. MissBarbour's voice and stagepresence bring to mind the

LECTURES BOARD meeting for allinterested persons on Thursday,Sept. 4. Room :ms, Student Centerat 3:00 pm. Will discuss upcomingyear, policies. publicity.
TO SERVICE CLUBS, interestedindividual. and the college com-munity as a whole. There are still60.000 Vietnamese refugees await-ing sponsors. To sponsor anindividual refugee or family takessome resources but mostly time andconcern. If you are at all interested.please contact Frank Williams.Refugee Resettlement office. 032-7509.
SQUARE DANCE, featuring livestring band Friday, Aug. 29 from7-10 pm. at the Baptist StudentCenter, corner of Hillsborough andGardner. Admission free. BSU openhouse.
BILL RUSSELL LECTURE ticketson sale (for students only)beginning Sept. 2. 50 cents, StudentCenter Info Desk.
BIKE REGISTRATION will be heldWednesday. Thursday and Fridayfrom 012 in the Coliseum and anytime after that office hours in theStudent Government office. Lastyear's decals will not be valid afterAugust 31. Decals are free.

STUDENT DIRECTORY Listing —’Each fall semester, the Departmentof Student Development prints astudent directory listing with thename, local and permanent advdresses. telephone number, Classi-iication, and curriculum of alldegree students enrolled at theUniversity. This directory isdistributed to all students andUniversity officials. Under theFamily Educational Rights andPrivacy Act of 1974 (BuckleyAmendment), it is a student’s rightnot to have information included inthe student directory. Any studentwho does not wish to be included inthe student directory must notifythe Department of registration andRecords. Peele Hall. by completingthe form provided by that office nolater than September 10. I975.
ALL JUDICIAL BOARD membersplease call the Student GovernmentOffice and leave your address andphone number.
AGRl-LIFE COUNCIL meetingSept. 4, I975 In Room 200 PattersonHall. All representatives arerequired to attend. Meeting is at7:00p.m.
FOLK DANCE-The NCSU Interna-tional Folk Dance Club will meetFriday. Aug. 29 at 7:30 pm. in theUnion Ballroom. Free. Everyonewelcome.

band young woman. Her voice is truly small talk though stillsomewhat

"MAJOR ATTRACTIONS Commit-tee will have an open meeting onTuesday. Sept. at 5:00 pm. inroom 3I10 University StudentCenter. Everyone welcome."
NEEDED - VOLUNTEERS toteach piano for kids at MethodistHome. One hour sessions eachweek. Come by Volunteer Services.Room 3II5, University StudentCenter.
BASKETBALL COACH-Trainerneeded for team of wheelchairathletes. Volunteer or minimumwages. Come by Volunteer Ser-vices, Room 3115, UniversityStudent Center.
LIFEGUARD VOLUNTEERGive any 2 hours of your time andtalent on Sept. 9, 10 and 11. Come byVolunteer Services. Room 3115.University Student Center.
SAILING TEAM MEMBERS: Ifyou can spare the time to work theprint sale on Wednesday. Thursday.or Friday. call Mark at 020-7533.
IMPORTANT Deadlines: Wednes-day, September 3, 1975 is the lastday to add a course. Wednesday.September 10. 1975 is the last day towithdraw (or drop a course) with arefund.

D.J.’s Textbooks

USED TEXTBOOKS?

D.J.’s helps reduce the

cost Of your higher education

by offering as many used

books as we can find.

D.J.’s Textbooks

Upstairs near Studio One

Theatre on Hillsborough St.

Donald Carroll - owner and Operator

class of ‘71

t

rough promises' to keep theaudience going. Another make

The Hard Times Jazz Band performed Wednesday night in Stewart Theatre.

THERE WILL BE an organiza-tional meeting of the Women’sTennis Club on Thursday. Sept. 4. inRoom 214 in Carmichael Gym at7:00 pm. All interested womenplease attend.
INTERNATIONAL Students: Pic-nic... Free Beer, Food. Refreshments and Games. Come... bringyour family and friends. Saturday.August 30, East side of theUniversity Siddent Center. at 12:00noon. All WELCOME.
30 AND 3 MEMBERS are remindedabout the meeting at 7:30 pm. onSept. in Room 4I25 of theUniversity Student Center.

eetleBorboursingsthe blues like , GO
ofthe diamond cutter's hammerand a star will be born. '

SUNDAY CHAPEL Service minisvter will be Rev. Steven Shoemaker,Presbyterian Chaplain. Informalservice at I2zlo in "The Nub.”Student Center.
BAGPIPESANYONE interested inlearning to play the HighlandBagpipe please see Bob Howland InRD 1435 (737-3100) before Sept.5
BIG BROTHER / Big SisterVolunteers needed through “Brid-ges To Hope" Program. For moreinformation, call 0346404 or seeDebbie Moore, Student VolunteerService, Room 3115, UniversityStudent Center.

Lou Sawyer. playing theintrovert or inconspicuous side-man in the show wails hersaxaphoneslikeatruemasterofthe art. In particular. herexperience on soprano sax islovely. :
Ken Moore. piano. looks andsounds to be a masterfulmusician as his fingers glide thelength of the eighty-eight andhis vocal rendidtion of Kink'stune “Sunny Afternoon" wasdelightful.
Tom Bryan. on electric bassand uke. is indeed the stagedancer of the group as hewaltzed and tangoed his bassaround the stage. The bottomend he provided was tightthough at times a bit too slick forthe genreofsome of their music.Few bass viola players couldhave approached the tenacity ofBryan's electric bass with itsstanding big brother.
As for Charlie Norkus. perch-ed behind «his drums he lookslike something out of “TheGreat Gatsby" or perhaps “TheGodfather". but no one couldquarrel with his handy percus-sion work.PRIOR TO the concert mem-

LECTURES BOARD meeting for allinterested persons on Thursday.Sept. 4, Room 31I5, Student Center,3:00 p.m. Will discuss upcomingyear. policies, publicity,
THE SPANISH TABLE in theRound will meet in the Brown Roomof the Student Center on Tuesday.Sept. 2. I975. All interested studentsare asked to attend. 12:00 pm. untilabout 2.
THE PSYCHOLOGY Club will holdan organllstlonal meeting onWednesday, Sept. 3 at 7:00 pm. InRoom 636 Poe Hall. All thoseInterested in becoming membersare urged to attend.

ELECTIVE COURSES

* MAN AND HIS ENVIRONMENT
LIBERATION
PRINCIPLES OF SOCIAL ECOLOGY
ALTERNATIVE FUTURES
BIOMEDICAL ETHICS

* MAN AND HIS
ENVIRONMENT
* HUMAN SEXUALITY
TECHNOLOGY AND CONSTRUCTION OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Each these topics corr

PSYCHOSOCIAL

ds toof espon a
three-credit course to be offered this semester
(Fall
Stu ies.

University
listed in the

Stigiies (UNI) courses are regularl
SU ”Schedule

1975) by the NCSU Division of University
These courses are, , . open withoutpreresqmsnes to students In all curricula.

Courses. Fa I1975.” Be sure to Check for additional UNI courses
on Change Day. Tuesday, August 26.

For further information. contact Division of
University Studies (145 Harrelson Hall.
2479) or see your advisor. telephone

AMERITALIAN

RESTAURANT

a PIZZA IS OUR SPECIALTY i.

GREEK SALADSLASAGNE

SPAGHE'I'I‘I

MANICO'I'I‘I

RAVIOLI
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bersBryan and Moore discussedthe group's future. “We're stillevolvingand learning from eachother." said Bryan. “As for thefuture. who knows? We mightinto some Chi Coltrane orharlie Parker. We're notimitators. and we're not another”Manhattan Transfer". Al-though we do a lot of stuff fromthe 30's and 40's such as swingand blues. we don't want to getstuck in one particular genre.We feel that we could do aBenny Goodman tune backed upbyaKinks tune. if we handled itright. We also feel as though weshouldn't have to rely ontheatrics. because even thoughwe try to work some humor intoour act. we're all serious aboutour work. What we're doingnow is hard. but rewarding. Ithink what we want more thananything is to be consideredgood. original musicians whocan impress people withoutpushing the fact on the au-dience." .If Hard Times Jazz Band cancontinue to give performancessuch as Wednesday evening'sshow in Sewart Theatre theyare indeed on their way to thetop.

NON~ACADEMIC FEE ChargesListed below are fees paid by NCSUstudents. Health SerVIce Fee 550per year; Intramural AthleticsFeer$3 per year; Student Government Fee-$1.65; Student HandbookFee-$.25 per year; Student PublIcations Fee $0.25 per year, SchoOIFee-S4 per year.- Reserve-SIS peryear; Intercollegiate Athletics Fee$30 per year; University StudentCenter Fee er; University StudentCenter Music Wing Fee 59; Gymnasium Building Fund $6; PhysicalEducation Fee-til per year Anyonewishing to have a detailedexplanation of- tuition and feecharges should refer to page 13 ofthe Advisers Handbook or theStudent Bank.

Part Time
Openings

Flexible Hours,
Wheels Needed
Earn $75-$100

week
Call. 833-6883
For Interview

Only

What college
women are being

pinned with.

As a woman ROTC student.you'll compete forwon on the samemen In your classThere are 2-year, 3 year, and4-year scholarship programsavailable. A young woman en-rolled In the AFRO C 4-year pro-gram Is also auaIIiIed to cnm.pete for an Ai’ROTC collegescholarship which Will cover theremaining 2 or 3 years she hasas a cadet Tumon Is covered. ,all fees paId. textbook costsrelmbursed...p|us SIOO a monthallowance. tan freeA woman's place I: definitelyin the AIr Force and our pinnIngcaremony Will be the highlIghIof her college sxpenence.

our COMMIS‘ootIng as the

Pul II all together in An Force ROTC

GRECIAN HEROES

STEAKS S. SEAFOOD

HAMBURGER STEAK

ACROSS FROM D H HILL LIBRARY

2504 HILLSBOROUOH ST.
839-4195 ORDERS TO Clo—8322324
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Kent State
May 4. 1970. .
It is a day that hasn't. and will not

soon. be forgotten. The events of that
spring afternoon brought the battlefield
of South Vietnam halfway around the
world and placed it. complete with its
tragedies. atrocities and suffering. in the
town of Kent. Ohio.
Student protest at Kent State

University over then President RichardNixon's' war mongering invasion
(“incursion" he called it) of Cambodia
had manifested itself in the form of
large, loud but peaceful anti-war
demonstrations on the campus. '
But then someone—perhaps a leftist

extremist. perhaps an average redneck.
or possibly even an FBI informantagent—set fire to and destroyed the
ROTC headquarters. And with that.
Ohio Governor James Rhodes called out
the National Guard.
The eventual result. feared by many.

hoped for by some. was the Guard's
firing on the students. Four were killed.
nine others injured.
A “confrontation." some called it.

Others called it murder.
Three and a half years later, eight

National Guardsmen were indicted and
tried in a criminal case. It ended when
Chief Judge Frank J. Battisti of the
Northern Ohio U. S. District Court took
matters into his own hands and
exercised his right to acquit the
defendants without sending the case to
the jury.
A year later. the Kent State civil case

went to court. with parents of the

victims sueing for damages. The trial
ended Wednesday with acquital of the
defendants.

In issuing his opinion in the criminal
case, Judge Battisti said that the
government's presentation of evidence
had shown that the Guardsmen used
excessive and unjustified force. that
they intended to harm or at least
frighten some of the demonstrators. and
shat they fired without being ordered to
0 so.
Those findings notwithstanding. he

then ruled that the civil rights of the
students had not been violated. The jury
in the civil case made a similar ruling.
One of the students killed was a young

woman named Allison Krause. At the
time of the demonstration. Ms. Krause,
a speech therapy major, was working
wit a group 0 children with speech
impediments. After completion of the
session. she left the classroom building
in which it was being held and walked
across a parking lot to her car.

‘ She was leaving the campus.
At that point, the Guard began firing.

Ms. Krause, totally removed from the
demonstration. was struck and killed by
a stray bullet.

But her rights. according to both
Judge Battisti and the civil case jury.
were not violated. .
“What if you knew her. and found her

as?! on the ground?”—Neil Young. fromu i0.9' .
It appears now that legal proceedings

stemming from the Kent State shootings
are over. Somehow it just doesn't seem
that justice has prevailed.

The hassle

The overwhelming majority of
students who went through the ordeal of
Change Day Tuesday will remember the
experience as one of the great hassles of
their lives. And although this year‘s day
for dropping and adding courses was
probalbly the worst ever in terms of
lines. close outs. etc.. the whole process
has been anerve-wrecking affair—for
both the students and professors—for
several years now.
Some would have you believe that the

blame for the chaos and frustration
which have become the hallmarks of
Change Day should be laid at the feet of
University Registrar James Bundy and
his departmental staff. Not so.
No. the culprit is not Bundy. The

culprit is a 30 per cent increase in
enrollment in three years. while during
the corresponding time the increase in
classroom space and the ranks of
professors has been almost nill.
But whatever your feelings about the

University’s dramatic expansion, the
fact is over 17,000 students are here and
have to be dealt with and accomodated
as well as possible.

In the area of Change Day procedure.
that brings us to the picture which
accompanies this editorial.

Yes. Santa Claus is an official student
advisor. stamped “approved" by the
registrar's office.
The point is this: people who are

eighteen years. leave home to come to
this university. and take care of
themselves certainly can read catalouges
and be aware of their requirements
\

yr -- »-- ....hi\ "I‘\

without having to chase their advisors
around to get his signature on the
drop/add form. This is acutely true in
the case of Change Day. when students
are subjected to more than enough
hassle without going through what is
often an impossible task anyway. namely
findin their advisor.
An as “Santa Claus" proves, nobody

cares if the student's advisor signed the
thing or not. or for that mater whether
anyone signed it.
Most upperclassmen are aware of the

inconsequence of having an advisor's
signature on the form and therefore
ignore the “requirement." There were.
however. undoubtedly hordes of
freshmen. and for that matter some
upperclassmen too. who in addition to
the hassles they encountered Tuesday in
the Coliseum. also ran all over the
campus looking for their advisor. thus
adding unnecessary frustration to their
problem.
An advidsor should be a luxury that is

available to students if they so desire.
H3 or her signature should not be a
requirement everytime a student wants
to drop or add a course.
And never. NEVER. should a student

have to seek out his advisor on Change
Day if he's doing anything less than
changing his curriculum.
We recommend that the registrar’s

office eliminate officially the advisor's
signature “requirement." and if they
don’t. we recommend that you ignore it
on Change Day.
And Merry Christmas.
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Blissful Ignorance

The art of body language

Siam:

"HHnmnum ‘

Today’s educational feature con-cerns body language—the thingsthat your posture and mannerismsreveal about your personality.emotional state. thought processes.and whether or not you have them.The proper study of bodylanguage can lead to many rewards.among them a better social life.improved physical fitness and ahigher IQ. It will also cure cancer.With this in mind. let us proceed toour demonstration photographs.posed by tastefully-dressed modelsfrom good homes. (Because of spacelimitations. the Technician may notbe able to run the pictures. In thatevent. use your imagination. If youcan't do that. be sure to read nextweek's educational feature. “UsingYour Imagination")One; If this model weren't holdinga sign saying “I am sitting down."would you be able to tell that she isdoing just that? Note that the skinover the kneecap is stretched tight.Also. her head is much lower thanwhen she is standing up. Here's animportant hint to identify the SittingPosition: sitting people always havesomething under them.Two: Here we see a man ofauthority. The erect stance and the
alert expression indicate a confidentattitude toward life. The rifle slungover the left shoulder tells us that heis a person who gets things done.Three: An unusual bit of bodylanguage—there's nobody in thepicture. The body is missing. Among ,other things. it shows that the modelwas late for the shooting. Alwaystake you body with you whenever .-you may need to speak bodylanguage.

Four: At first glance. this appears
to be a man covered with lasagna. Itis. Remember first glances aresometimes correct. Since his body iscovered with sauce and pasta.
nothing of his true personality isrevealed. except. perhaps. stupidity.

Before we examine the next photo.ask yourself what your body issaying at this very moment. If youmouth says “cheeseburger andfrench fries" but you body says “ham
on rye." you could be in big trouble.Five: The woman in this shot isobviously skilled in speaking bodylanguage. Her left earlobe is saying:“The sum of the two sides is equal tothe square of the hypotenuse." (Idon't know if that is right or not.What of it? My earlobe can‘t eventwitch.) The second and third jointsof her left index finger are saying: “Iam insecure because my parentsthreatened to beat me with live eelswhen I was six years old." Her chin is

,, saying—well. suffice it to say that itsmessage is frankly sordid.
Six: This model appears to assume

a normal walking position. excepther head is completely lowered. She,is obsessed with body language.watching her body very carefully.making sure that not a single wordescapes her attention. Since herforward viwion ls severly impaired.
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she is about to walk into a mailbox.Her phobia about saying the wrong
thing with her body should betreated with sympathy and tact.Somebody find the dummy a mirror.We have seen how correctinterpretation of body language can

THANKS, HoNE'Y-
cHANCaE .

' increase our understanding of others
and often cure warts. Now let’s putour knowledge to use. The exercisesbelow should be practiced daily untilyou can use body language fluently,
even while asleep. °A. Using only your eyebrows.communicate these emotions: 1)anger. 2) fear. 3) nausea. 4) fear of
nausea. 5) suspicion that you are
surrounded by giant lizards.B. Summarize War and Peace withwrist and nostril gestures.C. Appear to enjoy this column.using any movements necessary toconvince people that you really dohave good taste.

letter-s.

Commuting students ignored
To the Editor:North Carolina State Universityhas the dubious honor of having oneof the worst housing shortages
'among the major universities in theUnited States. This has resulted inthe unusual situation where themajority of students are commuters;however. this majority is totallyignored. Why is there a Department
of Resident Life and no Departmentfor off campus life? Why is there so
little representation of off campusstudents in the Senate? We arecertainly the ignored majority. We
are the ignored majority because we
are so uninformed. This is due to thefact that no effort is made to give us
information. But the time many
commuters arrive. the Technicians

Kevin Fisher ............

Jim Pomerana ............
Howard Barnett .........
Jimmy Carroll ...........
Ted Simona .............
Ginger Andrews .........
Paul Kearns .............

are all gone. There is an Inter-
Fraternity Council and an Inter-Residence Council with presidents
that are cabinet level in Student
Government. but there is no
Secretary of Off Campus. Is this
equal representation? Dorms have
activity cards and activities. There
are no activities for off-campus. Up
to date information is delivered
directly to the dorms while we have
to fight for the few left over copies.
The only interest our dear Student
Body Presidents show off campus
students is in collecting our fees.
Having the majority of the student
body uniformed and ignored is
certainly no way to run a- university.Rickey Taylor
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